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ram «« Bin town this week to spend "a two weeks' | then again in the evening at five. AI ville, formerly of this place, i* visiting science” tak'n8: a BP°C'

among those who went out to the Manitoba j • ^ dav ! k. -A- Corey. lately of the superior wlth friends in Autigonish.
wheat fields Friday. , 'T>*nA*]]a Frpnch Ttike. School here returned to his home in Mrs. Fred Uphara, of Windsor Junction, isMrs. Tweedie and Mrs. Barnet spent a few Mrs. dark Randalls of breach ^nooi nert ^ u visiting her sister. Mrs. Rupert Archibald,
days last week in Fredericton. and Mrs. .John I niton of McQuapit Inke, l etitcomac this A\eck. Sheds accompanied by her little, son.

Frank Wall will return to Montreal today • v^dericton Friday: also Mr. Miss Margaret McGomian, who lias Mrs. Tuttle, of Pugwash, is the guest of
after spending a few days at his borne here. TTr, n f t alrovillo Homer been spending the holidays at her home ', Mrs. J. W. Johnson and family.w.M.”ÆtA« t WCmwïtaÆwp here, ro.urn/d to CampbeUton ye^erday ^7^ s^dl^M

week. wppL* on a business trir) to resume her duties in the school there, i and left on Tuesday morning for the west
Conductor and Mrs. Sproule, of Sussex, are weeK on a ousmess vup. returned to Sussex Corner 1 coast,

the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sproule. Milford Lpton of Min to was in khet- Mies Moore Miss Jean Gordon, of River John,
J. P. Anglin, of Montreal, is here in con- de]d thj5 week on his way to Frederic- today. spent last year in Truro, has gone to

nectlon with the remodelling of Blink --------- —— nipeg.
Bonnie. . i ^ e uinfiAIIDT Mr. 'William Suckling is at home from

Misses Marion Fraser and Miriam Mowatt Mrs. Gainer and daughter of Frederic HAnuUUn I. j Charlottetown for a few days,
spent part of last week with relatives in ton ^ visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ; x w.u. ... f j Mr. and Mrs. George H. Blair, of Boston.
Cross Point (P. Q.) and returned home on r»., , p - . Harcourt, Aug. 26—Mrs. William VVest are visiting friends in Truro.

. , Mnnp RandAU8 1 iJri<lges ^ * is home from Massachusetts, visiting her
ShMUc. Aug. 24.—Mr. James Mulistor re- Ml* Mabel Bentley spent Monday In Mono- CDnDn mother, Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Harcourt;

eently made a Bhorttnp to H" Thornton, of Amherst, is visiting niLLODURU. her sisters, Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Albert,
elliu* "who Vhave been spending the past n'4, . „ , „h h Hillsboro, Aug. 24—C. Allison Peck and West, and other relatives in this neigh- parreboro Aug 23—Rev. J. S. Coffin has j
few weeks in town the guests of Mrs. Ct Miss Manon Andean, of wltk SÏÏ,aInl Woodwortb were in Moncton on borhood. She went to Loggievfile today. returned from Berwick where he attended
Hamilton, returned on Monday to their arrived today to spend a low days w tn Wednesday. „ , ... , Mrs. James Jardine and Mrs. D. Fowler, the Methodist camp meeting.
h°Mre »ÆCaLU Comeau and family of St Mra Beat.ey and Mis. Anna amÿn £ cU’n.'°î»“Ægll of Chipman. visited Mrs. Thomas Ingram ^Powe^ot bjckvIH.
Jlhn are occupying their summer cottage ; urned ZhÇ Menda^in plctou 1 ** 1 1 Hillsboro on Monday on their way to Hope- two days this week, leaving yesterday tor ^ young, of St. George, is visiting at
in Comeita street, . *he «asti Miss V. C. Wright is visiting friends in we^j, ♦ÜThlre* they#Jnten<* sPen<Ull6 a Joggins to .see some friends there. They the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Lilia Simpson, who spent the Piast ^ wrignt 15 visiung leau» portion of the hot weather "Tff and driv<5 h(yme via Mrs. Hartnett has gone to St. John for a
few weeks in town with her mother, Mm1- ^"s^eviue. Mrs. Lawrence, of St, George, who has wiU return here ana arive ooaie vu*
Simpson, has returned to her home In New MiM Maisle Murdock Is also visiting f ds been here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jordan Salmon River. Miss Lizzie Dyas, of Amherst, is visiting
York. v with Miss Pearle" Loerie has returned from Steevee. has returned. Mrs. P. Clark, of Woodstock, is visiting at the home of her parents.Mrs. Albert Murray spent last week w Bartibogue where she scent the last week w- Bailey, of Fredericton, is p- Mrs. Wm. King, who has been ejoying an
friends In Shemogue. Miss Bertie Murray, f>aruDogue, wnere sne spent me last wt visiting Mrs. C. J. Osman. , at Bass Hivei. extended trio to Jamaica has returned muchwho has been visiting relatives in Shemogue, or“£r® chïïman returned 6n Satur- Rev- Harry Erb, B. D., of Daweonville, Kirby B. and Miss Blanche Wathen re* improvedd jnP health.-
during the pact few weeks, accompanied Mi ^ Hattie^ desman returned 6n . has been granted a aix weeks vacation and t d after a visit to their Miss Spencer, who has been a guest at the
h6Mrf °H ersT“„ hretur?n“5n to°b£ home in M«ter |“ ^ ter“weT‘as <£ uncle in Riohibucto. home of Mrs. Daniels, has gone to Bass
Moncton this week after spending the season j N^anB^,'=on fatg^”J„|u at gary. Ttev. W. B. Armstrong, of Potitcodiac, R‘MisB Carrie jenks returned Monday from
In town. „ , „hn thel Wellington Vi’lla ' Miss Martha Bray of Hopewell Hill, has j vlsiting E. B. Buckerheld. Mr. Arm- Athol where she gave a very successful re-

£ p WccJfpa.daffytngv.slttoMont- Toronto, is strong was rector here tmenty-three years gtah^has heen ^ng-aged for one at

Penna, at the parsonage, returned home this j(l* Me ilcKnlsht a graduate of the relatives in Salem. <W°- , „ . Miss Nellie Lyons spent Sunday withWMr Chi-pman Kinnear is the guest o, hi, 8t John Public Hospital, Is visiting friend, ̂ V^n M.'" °f Jerîf ̂ "^beUer “Æ^cV'St à&Æ =-erk, has been

ToÜp “jtmL A3. VmuU, the new teacher for £» «*,

Who have been vhUtlng friends in Shed- Miss Maggie Russell hm, returned after Roy c Ipltt of Boston is here vWtting Riohibucto, called on H. H. Stuart today, by Mr E Woodworth.
W«»ry,.,.teS- a53£S&K £? iï? “iiM^evTi^^si-ûr^.ting Mrs, AUen, of WUton, and Hr. £ a Ai,en. who has been as»<.lated
ef the Mlsaes Tail. "Elm Bank." VLlm*' ^ormce Anslow diughtCT Of the b«A sunt, Mrs. AWetta Trite, GUchnst, returned today from fchefheld ^“r“,eg“antnd left for the west to make

&?SiS3mSSrZ ^t,ng ?0 ST- a"d ^ W to V1 on verge has gone west with the
& MLT W6ekS- ”tUrned t0 “Seb °rfe^Sl^0b,„Nd0SeSst'iiiiat IS,0®»»1' Feiguson, of Mam River, wm= Manitoba.

byM?,r :S0P°a pieasant two weeks' boiiday gj- £ thÆlmetunîSftê£S2? ». Œ

B^D'M1sV,“ ranmfrnd'M^'Petera. of Mn and 7*"!”j. B. Ganong and ' Mrs. Oanong, of for a term or two. VrTHen “fed daughter, of Moncton,
Moncton, were in Shediac this week. SanEf^tbl* évènîng ^ * mends at Sussex, spent last Sunday here Mr Ganong Isaac Wilson, of Lewiston (Me.), is re- are ste at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.

Mies Annie Lea. of Moncton, was also the aance this evening. filled Mr. Faehes appointment for that day. x>i™r after being awav four- T, Priceguest of friends in town during the week. ühaitham, N. B., Aug. 25 — An ad- Mr. Faehes is away on a well earned vacs- visiting Bass R , g Mr. pippey, of Sprlnghill, came to town
Mrs. VanBuskirk and family who have been Vy^j-roui meeting of the ratepayers of the tlon. te?î. , . ,, Monday to spend a few days,

guests at the "Weldon" during the past £ held Tuesdav everting to de- Miss Gertrude Steeves visited Moncton this Miss Margaret Hutchinson, of Main Miss Manuge, who has been vialting trends
few weeks, left on Wednesday for their boms town was held luesday evening to oe k , n ... . River has gone to Moncton to Accept a has returned to Amherst
In Fredericton. , cide the electric light question. A siup- Mies Jennie Palmer, of Dorchester, is ™ver, oa. g , , w t, vdgett Miss Hazel Johnson, who has been visitingRev Mr. Jenner, of Halifax, was in Shed- ^ pjementarv report from Engineer Kelech spending a week here, the guest of Miss position as stenographer for W. H. Edgett ln sixs&ex, has retu*ed home,
lee for a short time last week en route to | " ~ 4v„ Laura Marten. . Miss Florence Campbell, of Boston, is MlEa McMillan, of Sprlnghill, Is visitingP B Island to «tond the Baptist conven- was read strongly admsing the erection of Miss Ethel McLatchy. of Fredericton, has h c0u6in, Mrs. Robert Murphy, Mrs J. F Outhl't.
tlon in Charlottetown. a new plant and condemning the idea of returned after having spent her vacation i n* Mr J A Holmes and Miss Bertha Cam-

Miss Nesaie Ferguson, who has been the improving the old plant. Much time wae this year with her parents at Weldon. ot Baas Bayer. . . eron were married at Kentville on Aug. 15,
gueet of the Misses Evans for the past „ x , ___________ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson have gone Rev. J, F. Estey, Methodist minister at, d enjoying a honeymoon trip up the
Ktnight. left this week for her home in «pent in discussion, but no progress was trip to Quebec and Montreal Riohibucto, has gone on a several weeks'! si John river.
Rlchibucto made. Finally Mr. -mslowfi motion to Mrs. Frank Gillespie and little daughter, “r * ' .* Mayor Day has been to Yarmouth repre-

On Saturday evening of last week Mrs. the matter back to the town council who have been visiting relatives at River- mp to the west ! senting the board of trade and baa returned
w A Russell entertained a few friends in . .. -, ... . . _ side have returned. W. J. (MoN«iJ. of Brownxnlle Uimction, home
honor* of Miss Ferguson. 10 ®abmlt A defimte John T. Steeves was called to SL jg visiting ^is old home in Richibucto. i Rev. Wm. Dyas preached in the Baptist

Mr. G. Blakney recently returned from, a yea or nay on, was carried. There were John this week on account of the death of » w r.___n_ _r iprRPV ritv ! church Sunday evening. H4s handling of his
fishing trip north. 1 about two hundred ratepayers present. - her father, Richard Rowe. Mr. Rowe had 'Mrs. John w. parson, ox oere y t’ subject. Contentment, was scholarly and* and Mrs. Stead, of Chatham, were ! J?™0”0„ CTbL ? S W visited his daughter ln Hillsboro on several is visiting Mrs. A. B. Carson, Rextou. eloquent,
guests at the Weldon Sunday. CTÎ ’ V. vr n .̂ occasions. The lieutenant-governor’s medal for the- Mrs. Cox, of San Jose (Cal.), has gone to

Mrs Manzer, of Lowell, accompanied by daughter, Mrs. Donald McDonald, returns Miss Mary Peck has returned from Hope- i -*+«,««« pxamination in Halifax for a visit prior to her return home,her niece, MIm Eleanor Bell, who spent the to j£sto’n tomorrow morning Her grand- well Hill where she was visiting relatives, best High School entrance exanunanon ra Dr M D ^Keurie has purchased the 
• sumSer in Shediac. left town on Wednes- ,. 1 • will ac Mrs* W* J* LewlB and Mrs- John L- Peck | Kent county has been won by Thoma^ houae reCently occupied by Mr. E. R. Reed

day of this week. Before returning to their daughter, ^Mate Jeesie McDonald, will ac vlsted Moncton on Monday. ' Flanagan, of Riohibucto. The highest and will practice his profession in town,
home to Lowell Mrs. Manzer and Miss Bell company ner. David Milton, of Boston, is visiting bis r* . Harrmirt school were made by Mr. C. R. Smith and family, who havespend a short time to Moncton the ^ 'Edwin Thorpe is a gueet at St. old home at Albert Mines. ' M Cnrren with Ham ^Thm-ber ^en enjoying a vacation at Broderick's re-
guests of Mrs. H. S. Bell. ------- * Maggie M. vurren, Wltn narry xnuroer turned to Amherst Tuesday.

oS'ZSi MÆftiK Mro. E. W. !U» took ! ST. GEORGE. : a New Bridge Main River, j toYS* ^ ** VWt'n‘ ^ “*SodmrfuMSrt. %nE^ Bt. Geo^e, Aug. 24-Mrz. Hln’dz, of Brook- is in^igeTf Miaa*Margaret Gra- ^- ^M haz gone to Pictou to vi.it

week after spending a few weeks in town celebrated m the Pro-CathedraJ, inter- lyn (N y.)f is spending a few weeks in j
the guests of Mrs. D. B. White, Main street, jnent being in St. Michael’s burying town, with relatives.
M-t . err^imrl Mias Manzer and Miss Laura Manzer, St.

Mrs R A Borden, of ’ Moncton, spent IF*®*1, , _ , , „ Stephen, are visiting their sister, Mrs.a short time recently with friends at Cape The Citizen» Band concert, under the Dan]ei Justison.
Brule direction of Prof. W. M. Clarke, in Elm Miss Irene O’Brien has returned from a

eHafpUe"; Park, drew a large crowd Wednesday eve- ^t^wltt her sister, Mrs. Donald
iting. Mrs. ' George Frau ley has returned from a

Prank Wall has returned to Mont- pleasant visit in Calais. She was accom- j ^ . ...
real after snendimr a «hort vacation at I panied home by her sister, Miss McArdle, , Truro, Aug. 23.—One of the most stylisnreal alter spending a «non vacawon « , who epent a ehort time wlth her. weddings of the season was to St John s
home. I Miss E. McKinney, Calais, is visiting , her ! Episcopal church this afternoon when Mr.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Jones of Wood- aunt, Mrs. Ernest Harvey. Wendell Semple and Miss Alice Harris,
vwaitiintr frienHs in town Miss Florence Hibbard and Miss Rigby, daughter of Mr. T. S. H. Harris, of theBlock, are vieitmg tr^ids in town. st Andrews, spent Sunday in town. Mise Patillo Company, were married. The church

J. Ij. fete wart went to rlaiitax tnis Hibbard eung a solo very pleasingly in the was tastefully decorated with potted plants 
morning. Presbyterian church on Sunday evening. and flowers. The ceremony was performed

rifVMvrx» rawsiJv who hflfl been vieiting The marriage of Miss Wtonlfred Dicks, in the presence of. quite a number of in- George Uaeedy. ivbo .has been œ S only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas vited guests and a large gathering of ln- 
hia old Mtramiehi friend* after an an- nicks. St. George, to Mr. Thomas Simmons, terested spectators. At 2 o'clock the bridal 
gence of some yeans, hafi returned to Van- of Ottawa, took place In Montreal on Thurs- part entered the church, the bride being es- 

tj r day afternoon last. Immediately after tiie corted by her father, as the choir sang
oouver. r>. V. ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons left on a Voice that breathed o’er Eden. Miss Ethel

trip to Dawson City. Harris, sister of the bride, was maid of
i Mrs. John Lawrence, St. John, is the honor, and Mr. William Sucklin supported 
guest of Mrs. Sayre. the groom. The bride looked very pretty

Mr, John Scammell, Mr. Frederick Me- in a beautiful gown of white silk chiffon 
Kay and Mr. Vaughan Cpndell left on Sat- over white taffeta, arid wore a full lengtn 
urday for a Western trip. Mr. McKay in- veil and carried a handsome bridal bouquet, 
tends going as far as Calgary. The bridesmaid wore a pretty costume or

Mr. Robert Stackhouse has taken the Me- pale green crepe de chene. After the cere- 
I Callum house and with his family will make mony the bridal party drove to the home of 

his home there for the present. 1 the bride, where a dainty luncheon was
Miss Daye, St. John, North End, is visit- \ served, after which Mr. and Mrs. 

tog in town.
Mr. and Mrs. McNally, 

guests of Mrs. Daniel Gillmor.
Mr. Daniel Gillmor attended Senator 

Warks funeral.

have been ^-pending the summer here, re
turned to the states on Saturday.

.Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mre. Spear, 
#pent Sunday ip the village, the guest of 
Mw. Susan Lowery.

•Mb* Laura Fowler ifi spending a week 
at Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. Charles Price and Mrs. Herman 
Price, -rçith their children, will leave for 

Fridav. They have been *Penfl" 
‘with Mr. and Mrs. Moeee

DINGLE) TARIFF Three Lives Lost in Maine Centrai 
Hostelry ConflagrationBoston on 

ing the summer

Mr*. Mary Lawrence is visiting in 6yd- 
nev, the gueet of her brother, Mr. Horace

Fact and Fancy About Can* 01erk Rouae(i sleeping people, 
adian Tariff Commission in 

Boston Transcript

Wln-

and, Despite Burns and Suffer
ing, Helped Save Many Lives 
Though Hie Own Condition is 
Serious.

:

.

SHEDIAC.
PARRSB0R0. '

CHANGES FEARED Readfield, Me., Aug 26—Three person!.
BY AMERICANS periBhed in a hotel fire at Lake Miran-

cook early today the bodies being found
has been in

in the ruins.
Robert Boutwell, of Malden, (Mass.), 

the hotel clerk, sustained critical burns 
by his heroic work in saving women and 
children from the fire. _

Mrs. George H. Hassam, of Boston, 
who jumped from the gable window and 
alighted upon a sidewalk, sustained an 
injury to her back and internal injuries* 
which in addition 'to a broken leg and a 
sprained ankle, caused her much suffer
ing. rJÇhe list of dead is: Edwârd Martin, 
Auburn, (Mass.), 35 years, his wife, aged 
32;their son, aged 7.

The severely injured: Mrs. Geo. H, 
Hassam ; J. W. Maxwell, Brooklyn. (NT. 
Y.), abdomen injured; the ten year old 
son of Mr. Maxwell, ankle sprained.

The bodies of the Martin family were 
discovered in the ruins. It was cleric 
Boutwell’s cries of alarm, and pounding 

the doors that first aroused the

Think Preference on British Goods 
May Be Restricted to Those Enter
ing Through Canadian Ports—The 
Grand Trunk’s Stake at Portland.

j

(Boston Transcript.)
The present plan for the Ottawa Traiff 

Commission is that it snail begin hearing 
appeals for tariff changes at Vancouver 
and Victoria, and work its way eastward 
by way of Winnipeg, London, Toronto, 
Hamilton. Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec 
to Halifax and St. John. The work of 
the commission will have great interest 
for manufacturing New England just as 
soon as the sessions begin to be held 
at Toronto and the other industrial cen
tres of Ontario; and for the cotton in
dustry of New England the commission 
will have a direct and immediate interest 
as soon as Montreal is reached.

i

Aiex. mompson. oi 
_ . _ . Wellington
Mias Florence Anslow. daughter of the 

editor of the Hants Journal, is visiting 
friends on the Miramtchi.

Gordon Loggte, of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
aff. Antigonish, returned to his duties last

upon
guests who without waiting to dress or 
obtain personal effects, rushed into the 
smoke-filled corridors and began their 
fight for safety. Those on the second 
and third floors, mostly were taken down 
ladders, in which work clerk Boutwell 
valiantly assisted. During this time hia 
neck and hands were «terribly burned ho 

nearly suffocated, and sufferéd in* 
tense pain.

A dozen guests made their way to the 
windows, 20 to 30 feet from the

/

The Canadian cotton interests have now 
protection against New England was

more
than at any time since confederation ; and 
more money is now (being made in cotton 
manufacturing than at any time in the 
industrial history of Canada; for the cot
ton industry in Quebec and New Bruns
wick is practically controlled by a trust 

trust which hitherto has exercised 
much political influence at Ottawa. But 
the Canadian cotton manufacturers are 
dissatisfied with the protection which the 
existing tariff gives them against New 
England and Lancashire competitors; and 
when the commission reaches Montreal 
they will put in a plea for higher duties 
on imported cotton goods. There is a
wTbe Pm"de totythematm80thee wtchllooks Like a Very Interesting and 

wm be submitted to Parliament at ot- Successful Exhibition at the Capital.
tawa early in 1906; for the popular re- 
mand in Canada just now, as has already 
been shown in the Transcript, is for a 
tariff on the Dingley model.

For the port of Boston, and for rail
road and transport interests which centre 
in Boston, direct interest in the tariff 
commission will begin when it reaches 
Halifax and St. John. There are no 
manufacturing interests in these Mari
time Provence cities except the ready
made clothing business in Halifax, and 
cotton manufacturing on a small scale at 
St. John. But both Halifax and St. John 
have long chafed at the volume of Can
adian imports which in the winter months 
when -the St. Lawrence is closed by ice, 
reaches Canada via Boston and Portland.
It is not possible in a tariff act to in
fluence the route of imports from Ger
many, France and other countries of 
Continental Europe. There has, however, 
long been a feeling at the Maritime Prov - 
ince ports—especially at St. John, which 
is steadily working up its winter-port 
trade—that a mistake was made in the 
preferential tariff for Great Britain iri the 
1897. In the Maritime Provinces there 's 
much less criticism of the British pre
ferences than there is in Ontario ; for 
excepting the iron and steel industry in 
Cape Breton and the cotton industry in 
New Brunswick, the Maritime Provinces 
have no industries which are hit by the 

He telle of one of the meet amazing eur- British preferences; and comparative
gical achievements ever accomplished, the nearness to Great Britain has made the
removal het month from the intestines of British preference of general value to the
a woman there of a tumor weighing 87 people of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
pohnd*, and exhibits a photograph which and Prince Edward Island. The short-
shows this extraordinary malformation, coming of the Preference Act of 1897,

Rev.George Bryant returned last week from j q'j,,. operation was performed by Dr. King- from the standpoint of Halifax and St.
ilih is vie ill nr her narents î man, of Boston, an eminent American John, is that it lacks a clause wrthhold-

in" Musquodoboit. I speciahet who is spending his vacation on ing the advantage of reduced tariff duties
Quite a number of citizens are still en- Labrador with Dr. Grenfell and incidently on British goods which reach Canada,

H® LeeamPaneh« bron ho^e ro?°a sho'rt proving a veritable godsend to wretched New York, Boston and Portland
time but intends spending a few more weeks sufferers like the one in question.- In the There have been many complaints a ou
at the shore. annals of surgery there is no record of a this lack since it was seen that the re-
Haltia,raFromTthPePreer the Se^TM krger tumor than this and but for the duction of thirty-three and one-third per
to visit her sister, Mrs. Roland Jost, and skilful treatment ehe received the woman cent under the preference ot

, r T pHillin* \ then she leaves for Los Angeles (Cal.) miust inevitably have died. adding to the volume ot imports trom
day. sermon by Rev. O. 1. Ftollips. A Miss Tupper will be greatly missed in social . , observed that this caee came Great Britain. It has repeatedly been

_. w ni1 urg ç E. ft- r raser wa» vunçegcu ju tamng ovvia j»» young wife, parents and two brothers sur- circles. Before leaving she was presented It _ u a a i-pj nf a* Ottawa* but with noNewcastle, Aug. M—Ur. and Mrs c ». .. . The mill ig one cf * ’ 1 with a handsome gold locket and chain, a from Canadian Labrador and that despite complained ot at uttava,
s-Kt.«-7'ZZ "5,„ dm™», * h.. w..« B«gnrt,'s»aB ssysaSrrsxSss

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashford and other friends Miss Bessie Frase pa y y qmte the other day, and his case has tend mafirig their future home with Mr. Wakeham, have refused to help in main- of the last season of Parliament, persist- oea, andrf louii
from Bay ^ tt tvn". “ knee Wj^L^an. with her sister, Mrs.; ta,mug a’n hoepita. there dépite the ed in regarding the tariff as a dosed satisfa^ ...... ...............

^bridge, Masses qutTadl^^k, 'Zh.ateen^in ^ ^ 1 Tow, however, that it has been gene, cure sumE troume™
In^ha^dddO? LTwt,11 ^ M > d' k bed since Sunday. ,M‘“ ?Ma«r^”ÿ to toS up hi* dutie* therein. It is to be ally reopened, and that the tariff of 1897 a„ thp minor ailments that afflict infant.

Misses H. M. McLeod and Edith \|j,kr st John ha* been a guest Last Saturday forest fires near Victoria i were accompanied by Miss Maud Conner, j hoped that this revelation of what these -the first tariff act of he meltinc and young chlldren- The>' contam 1,0went to Burnt Church on Monday to visit <Æa„ iildle v . gu partially ruined the wood reserves who will be a guest with Mrs. M. H Conner , wret,ch<;d beings are forced to endure from ernment-is soon to go into the melting o jat or harmful drug, and may be given
r°Miss^Adelaide Bockier has returned from I Ptt Gmnd Trunk of two Tr three farm,. The man who is pa^r tÂV^5°ÎS& \ lack of medical a.d will have the effect of pot Halifax and Sri John will renew ^ safety t the new born baby
visiting friends to Bay duVin and Loggie survey Fredericton ie in town. charged with setting the tire is now con- Seaman. inducing a change of poney at Ottawa their claims, * s th 1 tarift- or well grown child, Ihere are imita-j. Ketbro went to Loggievli.e on “ Si. B. D. fronted with a damages suit. At this r ““ “ ^ next yean The plea that a xm.e for a bo. & .ion, of this medicine and mother, .hoyld
Monday. vieiting Wolverton, St. John, are guests at . the writing a eenous fire is raging in the Mlsa Black, of Amherst, is the guest of pit*1 on Canadian Jjabxador woidd be fh t There are two reasons why they see that the words Baby « Own Tablets

Miss Gussle McWilliams who wa* visiting , Hotel and will remain here sev- woods near LakeviUe and Avondale. her sister. Mrs. D. Linton lowed by demand* for the like elsewhere p0„ , because (he Maritime and the four-leaf clover with child s head
to Ml5aBreL,=h las6? week. eral week*, attracted by the scenery Mies Blanche Kelley has returned after | ^ A^D. WetimroandUmily^sve - » to puerile|^for^«cnon*^ attotmn. The bUle direct advantages on each leaf is found on the wrapper

Mise Louise Manning, who was visit § yorace Longky, engineer of this divis- a few weeks’ outing at Duck Cove, St. | Mrs. James W. Johnson is at home again main point if\, i* tthen n (.cw>a > • < • f tuc Drotective tariff, as they have around each box. As you value your
i'Z* onnTh"to»ay last She wasL- I ion of the Grand Trunk Pacific survey, is John, and at Oak Point. I ?«=/ * pliant visit with her daughter, to that, there can be no two opinmn*. "°”’wl“dP8tr1es which can be protected, child's life do not be persuaded to take

compacted by Mist Laura Anderson who re- | visjtmg bis family m town. Rev. S. A. Baker, pastor of the Re- was' accompanied by her graadson. recent "ealarv grab" perpetrated and because there is a strong likelihood a substitute for Baby s Own Tablets-the
turned home on Saturday. friends W. T. Whitehead. M. P. P., and Miss {ormed Baptist flock, left on Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Spiller and two children of stand the recent fcaJary gran perpet at a revision of the tariff will result onP medicine that make* children well
,.MMr j Whitehead, Fredericton, are visiting a hotid^y trip t„ Grand Manan. | «Me., are visiting Mrs. Pan, Peter- ^Ottawa^eby a My of tegislator* ^efereBces for (Ireat Britain and keeps them well. Sold by all drug-

Mrs. H. Williston end family ha7eJ‘®JU|?" j friends in town. Mira. C. T. Phillips, Misses Kate and Dr. and Mrs. Randall and Mr. Webster, the -0 verv robinet ! particularly in lines of highl> skilled and gists, or you can get them by mail at 25
ed from their summer outing at Bay Du | Migs N()ra Bamer. Boston, is the gueet ^ • phylip6 and Edith Kennedy, have I latter’s father, are spending a few weeks and provided pen« S , . highly organized industry, which have t box bv writing tlie Dr. Williams*

Miss Ruby, who w-ero visiting Mr and Mra K* departed yesterday for her home in atJhe Baptist pareonage. Miss Dora Beers is the guest of Mrs. Craw- ---------------■ .to.--------------  | 6tî? ’ nresent it is onlv necessary to
T. A. Clarke left for home °” Monday. 'leek - ac* J 3 Mrs. George Wilkinson, who was Mies , ford Spencer. Mrs. Charles King and Miss ror the present ; v T . ,1 n ,

Mr. Andrew Brown, of P. E. Island who Boston. ...... Fffi„ Reifl has been visiting her former Clara Spencer, of Ipswich (Mass.), are also Are People Growing Smaller? note that in Halifax and St. John the Andrew Dvsart, of Oocagnc. Kent coun.^^Ts»-sa.-ssksws“KY _. • . , -kwks™........ss».

'“VS Mrs. R. N. Wyae intend to Ie»v. : v«it friends for several weeks ■ Mt.“d Woodwortfc^if ■ of^tWs w^t witk fiends in . ew asgo ^ d 6ufficleney are not necessarily j vWh the general filling up of Canada * return,.d to the city yesterday He
on the Ocean Limited tomorrow afternoon xhere WIH be an agricultural meeting in Woodstock, formerly of St. John, were R McDougaii and Miss Nettie associated, as 1* shown by the way the i d tl great development of the Nortli- “ ’ Glasgow to Quebec and after%i2.W0AW a Nnt°Brown re- school house number 8 Drujnmond on visiting Mrs. H. M. Stevens, SomerviUe, . n tUrned teom a very p.e^nt g-t JapamBe bave outwitted and outdone their j ^ which is now the outstanding ' t . ^ spX ca* l,e"
turoe1rMotday' from their trip to ft John, j Thursday next when the addresses will be Sunday t^^o l. Mr,®'McDoS«“lti moteer. ; Ru*»n enemies ,n strategy and m com- ! turc in Canadian social and economic con- a fe - P short time, and in

Miss Addle Stables has returned to Black- j in the French language. . Twenty people joined -the harvest excur- ^ M A Clarke, manager of the West- ! bat. Ncvert.heleers, it not a good sign to ditiori(5. Consequently both these Man- *u fo RWorn •
ville to resume her school duties. ___ j «ion at Hartland last Saturday. ern Union Telegraph office in Woodstock (N. finH a -necrnle diminishing in feize, and the ! Province norts are reaching out November he . p •GO UBnAo^.Vo°rthg C It Eric Nelson, of Boston, arrived on Mon- B.) is the ^^Mr-.^Cunn^hsm 1 people are properly dmturbed at ^,1 ri.c British import trade that ; barrister and to leave for the west, where
Sydney , „ „ , SHEFFIELD da, to join his family, who are spending t0 Yarmoutt for r^lt * finding that such is the case with them. „„ be Jrawn in their direction; and he will settle

Mr. Erie Crocker of tbc Royal Bjmk of ; the summer at Somerville. Mrs. Fred Morehouse Intends leaving to- T}iere improper nourishment is supposed thcv are hopeful that ill recasting the Mr. Dvsart is cnthun^tic over ni-
Canada. Sydney who was visiting his home sheffield Aug. 2o - Mies Jessie The vm„™ school* wifi reopen on Mon- morrow for Digby Neck to Join her husband. b th ]eadinK cause, but Dr. Anna nreferential clauses the Laurier Govern-1 versity life in England. He thinks thattiere. returned to Sydney on Tuesday. An<jrews and Miss Henderson of St. V,Ulge *Ch<,0k Pe°Pe" Shaw rcmtnds «.‘that the American pen- , STiU see its way to do-then, a good - England is all right to live in if a man is

John, who have been visiting relatives • bave their grain crops visited friends in Truro last week. p]c are on the verge of taking the same. turn bv denying the preference to im- possessed of a settled income, but lor
•at Lakeville Corner and vicinity for t he j ^ ^ Notwithstanding the ex- i^H Jifax'tlis^eek spend,ng a few daya : lum. A Brockton shoe manufacturer al- | |K)rta which do not reach Canada by an starting out in hU- he says, Canada m

Chatham. N. B.. Aug. 22-Sheriff Legere. j past three weeks, left for at. John tremelv drv season it is said the oat crop Mrs. Bldrldgo Smith is at home again j ready claim* to note a sign of dégrada- : all-British route. far ahead of the old land.
Retd Of Gibson and j will yield a fair average. Threshing ma- attela | | J’h^to" off^tTbTs mto-ement although

.teha^TÆ/ 1 daughter Geraldine are the guests of 1 chine* «ibu^-n ever,^strict. ^■^-acatio^Windsuti ^ if nothin, intervene to prevent we ! ^e Canadian Railroad Companies will be
thMisses‘ic1 I. B and Lottie McLean are Mr. Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ; Large snip e gy from a visit at her borne ln New Glasgow. ; ^ball be no larger on the average in an- entitled to he heard in opposition, and
■uending a few weeks at Bay du Vio. Bridge* continue to be made, bhe price tor the miss Fannie Stevens and Miss Cassie Reld fy 1W» years than the present Japs or tbe Grand Trunk has much at stake in^Pessle Stothart wen^lo Burnt Church ^ Minnie Bailey arrived today from former is better than usnal-a good, big ^e home again after a n.easant trip 10 Char- ! onnection with its line to Portland.
MmSyGer°tie6PF2ste? h^b^n visiting friends a verv pleasant visit to relatives in St. | fat lamb bringing more than double what °Hr^°Robert^Ohsmibers, C. E..- who h
in St John. , Jnhn and Hampton. it would have been worth a few years visiting in Truro, last week returned to his Th, British and Foreign Bible Society has frir RHnr,1 J. McLaren, of St;John inspector of eus- H(-||) RandalL, of French Lake, i ago. hTre ‘^oun^mld he^T^sisters. the 1 distributed some 350.000 copies of the Kcrtp- Halifax School for Blind,
t0niNi WCass°dy“’formerly* of this town hut ; Sheffield, left Friday afternoon for the | | Misses Mabel and Maud Cunningham, ot lures in Russian and Japanese among the The. School for the Blind at Halifax will B
neTof Vancouver, Is spending a short va- , h wooda in Maine. Mr. Randalls I HOPEWELL HILL, Lynn, spent last Friday night in town en ,oM|,r, facing each other in Manchuria. rMpen on Saturday. September 2. Up- 4
cation here. j t, to he gone the greater part of the HUrtnCLL niLL. ro“1rV°Saroh V Mack reto?^0lis“we7k ! These hooks were given to troops on both | ^ o{ 130 pupil* are expected to he |

Fred !->«*•* *?dthte mirol« tî *Beîd . • winter Hopewell Hill. Aug. 26-Haymg » pro- fr”*%h^arB“ wic'k Camp mating. sides marching to the front, to the sick and | ^tendance. S_
w^k^imptoK ‘ Alderman Mit-chelVs wife @nd daughter greasing well on the Sheopdy marshes, | Mr Edward Smith, of Port Hood .Is in , wounded _lnthphrumSIPofa hP enemv* During the progrès of the provincial ex- §3

Mr- »ar^trn C°U*** BtudeDt’| of ' Krederioton are the guests of Mr. and there being no rain to ' T’J{rro Halifax, spent last The°Bible society has expended upwards oH hibition daily concerts will be given in the, ^

.- ^^.nssrjarS'Æs i tt : geu? swstrt ■“ —,o sr.-jsrt ‘H-jSS sSS V. $ z.V -J »"•' * "to to* «to, " ... 1..W Friday on ,1» wtoto m toto« J * ’2ÏÏI JF£‘&m‘gr;-£*SS? " S SSfS HtiSt Jh« totoj to dial Wtoto » to. to
Sbwü.tCTalt of Winnipeg, arrived home on beautiful grounds of Mr. George Taylor in the wells. It is said there was lost « f an(1 Mrs j F. coffin have gone to perils of the field make the hearts of men extended to all who purports attending 
samtoav on tv months vacation. at Tavflortown The boat left Frederic- last night. ; Maitland for a brief oullng. responsive to the message of thy Prince of | ^ exhibition.(N. fCebBS,ve°d I ton at righT o'clock in the mornrng and Mb* A. L. Laura Peck, B. A., of Wolf- Mis. Annie Boo! has returned from Boston Peace.

upper
ground, and jumped.

The origin of the fire, which started 
on the ground floor, was a mystery al
though it was firent supposed to h 
been from a defective flue. It was dis* 
covered by a train crew. The Maine 
Central Railway owned the hotel.
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Mr.

I

Mise Hatfield entertained a large number 
of her friends at a card party Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Jones, who has been visiting friends 
in town, has gone to Amherst 

Mr. H. N. MacKenna and family went to 
Wolfville on Saturday returning on Tues-

ham.
Monsignor Sbaretti, apostolic delegate, 

will be at Rogersvillc today, and for 
oral days next week. In less than a month now tiie Frederic-* 

ton exhibition the only large fair in New 
Brunswick this year will be open and in 
full swing. There will be six gala days, 
beginning Thursday,* Sept. 21. The exhibit 
tion secretary, W. S. Hooper, has been 
touring the country during the last. Uvo 
months attending to the advertising.

This year the management will have 
largely increased ground space for their 
display, and additional horse and cattle, 
sheep and swine sheds, and poultry build
ings. There is $10.000 to be awarded ini 
premiums.

Three days of trotting and pacing in 
the park adjoining the grounds will draw 
to the city the best horse flesh in the 
provinces. A large number of entries of 
fast -horses is already assured. It is prob
able there will be an additional day for 
non-winners.

The two spectacular daily events are 
“looping the loop” act of Diavola and 

Leondo's “leap the chasm.” These will 
be seen without charge, on the exhibition 
grounds twice each day.

Low rates have been arranged for all 
the railroad and steamboat, lines. The 
prize list and all desired information can 
be had on application to the secretary, 
W. fe. Hooper, Fredericton (N. B.)

__ C. G. Theal. of Moncton, ep
day in town the guest of Mrs. D. S.
6M?ss1M. 8Deacon ajid Miss L. Deacon are
hT 2°;. as£°vM Mo^iou^nt last

SMto^aBvr1Cul£rt°^iro has been the guest 
of her slater. Mre. O. P. Wilbur. Main street, 

t fortnight, left for her home
Mr. Percy Staffer, of the Merchants' 

Bank, Ottawa, arrived in Shediac during the 
week and Is spending his holidays with his 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schaeffer, at their

Mr.
day..

Miss Bessie Upham Is visiting in Torry-

Capt. Nordly.who has been on an extended 
trip to Quebec returned home Tuesday.

The Sunday school of Grace Methodist 
church enjoyed an outing at the Beach on 
Tuesday and the Baptists intend going on 
Friday.

A small party of excursionists went to 
West Bay for a trip on Monday returning 
the same evening.

TRURO.

j
during the pas 
in Sussex this

parents, _ „ ,
summer cottage. Cape Brule.

Mr« Jae. McQueen returned recently irom
NM. B^Rob.doux* and rïild^ Roger,- 
ville. are spending some time ln town. Dr. 
Robidoux was in Shediac during the _

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur wae in Moncton on
S^a%'°CampiwTl!ewho ha* been the guest 
of her friend. Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Water 
street, for tie past few weeks returns to 
her home in Sackvllie this week.

Mr. Eugene MoSweeney, of Moncton, was 
in town for a ehort time recently.

Mies Julia Keith, of Petitcodiac, was the 
ruest of her friend, Mre. A. J. Webster,

for a
,eRe?e,L tHovrie71of Salisbury and daugh
ters, the Misses Howie were guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait for a khort time
thMcBsrskB. Cochran and W.Humphrey, Bank 
of Montreal. Halifax, spent the week in
t0Mrs. T. Stenhouse and family returned to 
their home in Moncton this week, after 
spending the summer in Shediac.

The Mieses L. B. and M. Tait, and Master 
Allen Tait, spent Wednwday In Monctom 

Mrs. Claude Peters, of Moncton, and sister, 
Miss M. Harris are guests at the Weldon
thMrWC«5men, of Moncton, spent Sunday at 

a gueet at Idylewylde.
of Halifax, Is spending

LIFE IN LABRADORThe

A Surgical Operation and Some 
Comments About- Canada.SUSSEX.

Sueeex, Aug. 34—Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 
Foster, of Ottawa, are spending a short 
vacation with Mrs. Foster’s brother. J. W.

A quiet wedding was solemnized in St. 
R. C. church on Wednesday i_ 
o’clock, when Miss Violet Watson, 
d in marriage to Charles Reardon,

(St. John*« (Nfld.), Herald.)
Mr. J. II. Wood, of London, secretary 

Semple of the Deep-Sea Mission, who had been 
o clock cruj6jng ajong Labrador with Dr. Grenfell 

or on the mail boat, -the past eix weeks ar
rived by the V. L. yesterday and ie at the 
Crosbie Hotel on his way home. He has 
much enjoyed the trip, and has been sur
prised at the work done by Dr. Grenfell 
and the friends on that bleak seaboard.

1 the bride, i
1 served, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
j drove to the depot and took the 6 o’clock 

Montreal, are ; train for Ottawa. The presents to the bride 
exceedingly handsome and many of 

them of great value. Chamber* Electric 
Light Company, with whom the 
been employed, presented several 
pieces of furniture; the Pattilo Company 
gave an eloquent stand for an electric light 
for table or desk; the bride’s brother’s gift 
was a very handsome oak sideboard. Among 
the other gifts were four clocks, four silver 
cake baskets, a china tea sett, a silver ser
vice, silver chocolate pitcher and a cheque 
for quite a large amount of money. After 
the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Semple in
tend going to housekeeping on Dominion 
street.

Rev. A. B. McLeod is again in town, after 
a visit with relatives in Prince Edward Isl
and.

Francis’ 
ing at 6 
was unite
of the Sussex Mercantile Company.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and little son,
Raleigh, are visiting in Fredericton.

Miss Edna Stirk, of Morristown (N. S.), is 
visiting Mrs.. D. A. VÜI.

Miss Minnie McLeod returned home last 
Friday from a visit in St. John.
Frod?rictoïgaret Blh0tt 13 Vl8iUng frlen46 iD Hartland, N. B„ Aug. 24-The four vil- 

Master Harold Vail, of St. John, is visit- ]age Sunday schools united in a picnic 
,nMro.8 Annie rSig°' of toa’ weelern Union the village green on Wednesday after- 
Telegraph Company, has returned from an noon. The band was in attendance, and 
extended visit to Sydney. all the places of business were closed from

Mias C. E. Smith is vialting friends In Jr1 ,
Fredericton. o ao / o ciock.

Miss Ella Maggs left this week for a two James Mulheron, a stranger, struck
WMte, Paulin” La cell es° spent Sunday in town a few day* ago and had been drink- 
Sussex with Mise Margaret McAfee. mg. He struck a man from fet. 1 homa»,

knocking him down and abusing him 
pretty badly. He was taken in charge 
by Deputy-Sheriff Foster, and before Jus
tice Barnett was fined $20 and costs.

Harry W. Albright, of Victoria Corner, 
aged thirty-two years, died on Monday

bride has 
handsome

%HARTLAND. 1

SICKLY CHILDREN.

More children die during the hot 
weather months than a*t any other season 
of the year. Their vitality is then at its 
lowest ebb, and an attack of diarrhoea, 
cholera infantum or stomach trouble may 
prove fatal in a few hours. For this rea
son no home in which there are young 
children should be without a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablets, which promptly cure 
all stomach an 
Tablets are 
will preveiti 
little one m

Shediac Cape 
Mr. W. L

home in Albert county. I Grand rails, A
Senator Poirier and Mr. O. M. Melanson j iiwyre, the St. John 

are home 6fter the Acadian convention in , _____
Caraquet.

yona.
GRAND FALLS.

Graftd Falls, Aug. 26 — John E.
lumberman and miU- 

j man has been here'aU week on business.
He has arranged to take over .Tames A. j after a *long illness of organic stomach 
Patterson’s mill, store and lumber busi- trouble. The funeral wae held on Tuee- 

at Salmon river. Yesterday. Henry 
R. Fraser was engaged in taking stock in 
Mr. Moore’s interest. The mill is one of 
theloeet in the province and valuable tim
ber franchise» are included therewith.

Miss Bessie Fraser departed yesterday 
for Chatham, where she has obtained a 
position as teacher in the town schools.

es. If the 
child theyNEWCASTLE. pen to a well 
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